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New May Day Inaugurated I , 11 Dr. Skilling Addresses Dr. Gregg Addresses 
I 
News from the Deans Office Student Assembly Y. w. c_. A._ On, . 
M S bl L f The Junior and Senior classes ha d 
Denn .Gip~on staled that this week Dr. David :II. Skilling, v ice presi• aJor 1 ey 5 1 e a Joint meeting on J\Tonday, October 
has been full of Founders' DaDy plans, dent of the 8.0 ard of DiPectors, alld 19, to discuss plan:; for the new l\lay 
l f th \\r b t G p Interesting Account Given of and Lhe tletail,; of playday, The six pa~ or o e e s er rove" 1·esby• Our Founde r Day whicll will be inaugurated this 
weeks lests have also been the ordor terrnn Church. addressed the stud,mt ____ year. Mrs. Roemer pre~ided over the 
of the clay, with the racully and Rtu· b~~~ Thursday morning, October 15, "Those were tlte Day;;" was the meeting, and Miss Scl1aper, Dr. 
dents both looking forward hopetully n . e as_se_mbly hour. subject of the romantic account of Gregg, Miss (Jordon. and Miss 
to the resultB. "The faculty report a Dr. Skt~l'.ug stressed several neces- Major George C. Sibley's first seven Stookey were present. 
serious anti COllSCleutious type of ~ary qualities or womanhood an.d the years in '.\Tissouri given by Dr. Gregg The new plun invoh·es a distinct 
worlc among mo::;t of the students Ulld important place he ld by woman Ill the at Y. \\". \\.ednesday night. October 21. change from any followed beforn. 
the Fre~lunen tearhers spoke of the worltl of today. Only ten years alte1· Daniel Boone This year, the crowning or the May 
earnestness with which the Freshmen "We are living in an age of demand came to St. Charles. George Sibley, Queen will take place as an activity 
are trying to adju~l lhemsell"es to for the best in woman. and her in- then a young man of twenty-three separate from the Spring Pageant, 
study a nt! college !![e" says Dr. Gip:son f1uence is tremendous. vVornan is rears, was appoillted lo take clrnrge which is presented by the Physical 
The Dean is laking !!;reat interest corning- to her own in a marvelou~ o[ the government trading post at Bducalion Department. Previously, 
in tho Debating Club which Dr. Tup- way today." As an example of this, Bellefontaine by no less a personage these two feature have been com-
per and :\li,:,s Cracraft are forming. Dr. Skilling cited the case of woman's thall 'thomas Jefferson himself. Fort bined in a celebration at the 
There is much interest being shown slantling in Siam. \\.hen he was a boy Bellefontaine is near Lhe junction of enct of the school year. but it 
i n lhis wo1~k and the college has dt- in college. a friend !iring in Shln1 told the 1Iis-.;ouri and 1\Iississippi rivers. It ,va8 decided that since the two 
ciclecl, i n viE>w ol' the ~uount of work him that women were looked uown was 011 Aug-ust 5, 1805, that Sibley uid not go well togeher, lwo events 
entailetl, that one hour credit will be upon and de~plsed a~ menial worker~. took the oath of office. During the should take place in order that justico 
given for tile Debating Club. Invila- Today women have their r ightful subsequent two years of his employ. could be done both. In tile celebrn· 
lions have been recei\·ed from Prin- place Lhere. as el!,ewherc. ment at Fort Bellefontaine. hi! not tion in honor or the crowning of the 
cipia and several colleges to debate "Woman has the ability to be the only caught the knack of trading :\.fay ~neen, which will take 1Haco 
with them, and Dr. Gipson says, "We real power back of man ror the UP· manufacturetl ar;icles such as shirts, som~tnne aroun~ the first of May, tl_1e 
hope Lo establi~h a reimtatiou for lift of his soul ancl the henfit of hu• jewelry, ,md implement::<. for the In- Sem_or and Jun'.or classes. only, will 
Liuclenwood in the way of debating."" manity." l\len and women tried dians' furs. but also had the exciting pa1·tic1pa,te and 1t w,ll_l follow the pro-
Jr sutticient interest is in(licated. Dr. l11eir luck together a;; Pil1;-rims in the experiences of s:;reeting LewiR and I ~ram or Lhe trad1t1onal. May Day, 
Roemer with his usual ·generosity, Kew England states. Due tu the re- Cla rk upon their nsturn from western !eat_ul"lug the Ma~pole dance. The 
will offer a cup for lntet'class rlebat· tining influence of the women. the1<e exploration. He also came into con· S1lrmg Pageant ~ 111 take, place tho 
ing which will be passerl around each colonies maintained ordei· and were tact with Lhe fan\ou:a: Zebulou Pike, lsame as usual, w1th _t~e Sophomores 
year to the clas~ wlnnillg tke d·'lnte. better able to carry out their [)Ian~. who had been employed by General alld Freshmen part1c1~ating. l\!rs. 
Supt. Card at Vespers 
The Jarne~town colonie«, however, James ,Yilkiu~on, tl\e governor of R:oeme~ opened the meetmg for a tree 
were made up wholly of men. and mu- Korth Louisiana. tor the purpose o[ d1scuss1on and ~embers of both 
Liny soon a.rose among them. spying ill the new territories. cl
1
asses were heartily In favor of tho 
'!'he vesper service on Sunday even• Colleges sud1 a<: Lindenwood are in. · Jl an. 
ing, October 18. hegau witl1 a11 a11them ~.titutions Lhat are i,:iving, women the Iu 1~0;;. ~i~ley_·~ superio~· otti.c~r. After its adoption, Mi:;is Schap~r ex-
by the choir. The Rev. v\T. L. l'ticCol- opportunity for dt'velopment, which Rudol[> L 1 illtet, di.,missed him 101 111• plained that the entire idea wc..s an or• 
gan led the responsive reading~. will fit them to r.:ieet life ill the proper ;;uboi·tlina_t!•m. Allhougl~ .Sible~ had iginal one of Mrs. Roemer's, and had 
and Mi~s 'Willa \Vaters rendered a way. ·'Woman today to fill bet· beer. notttled by the r.:, mted S(ates I been discussed at a Student Activities 
bcantif11l violin selection. Dr. Roemer place in tile world must have a high i;vv~:-nn. :1 .. that the situation wo'.tld Committee meeting. prior to its pre-
introcluced the speaker of the even- regard for purity." Foi'mer 8tandards be lllve.stigated a nd an opportumty sentation to the classe;;. Thanks arc 
ing, Rupt. Edward Card of llte Sun• have lrncl a wa!l of indifference t 1 rown given him for am;wering the charge", clue Mrs. Roemer for this excellent 
Rh ine Mission in St. L oui!l. Supt. aronnd them alld do not have tlie In• Sibley immediately started on the Jong plan. which will give eq·1al prestige to 
Cal'd has worked for thirty ye:.ir~ in. ttuence today that they should have. a nd weary journey to 'Wabhington, two of Lindenwoocl's beautiful cele-
the i-lnms of SL Louis. preaching, "the! \Vomanhood is tt,e place ro look for there to e;ive his own account. The brations. 
powe r of God and 8alvalion to every j that which is good and pure. "Ble;:~. charges were dl:-mis~etl, and Sibley 
one who believelh." "Tliere is no ed are lhe pun, in heart. for they shall was comrui~sionecl to cake charge Oi a 
book in all the 1,1 orlcl comparable to I see God." The world ha~ always paid new trading post, Fort Osage. further 
the Bible. which brings C'lmfort, tribute to motherhood, and noble girl• up the river than any [)revioub post. 
peace, and joy_ to the heart." Although 
I 
hood is a,s worthy C>f prai<:e as noble Fort O~ag:. wa;; locat~d where Llt~ 
the people with whom he comes in motherhood. Back oe every m:in who j t~_wn __ O[ . ..,ibley stands tod~~• neat 
contact are tramps. ove~ the. lowe~t I ever accomplished anytlllng is ·a good I h.:i.r'.sus City. /t t~~k lhe entn e sum-
J1ave a spark of God 1n them and mother. In the same way a ,:,:irl can me1 o[ 1808 ,.> coilect supplies and 
manr have turned out to be excellent be Lhe right influence for tho'<e about ho.ve llltm tran~ported to the new 
ministers of God. Su[)t. Card gave I her. Purity in speech, tb~ught and po~t. Tile St C~arles militia offered 
as an example, the financial agent ot tehaviltr are neerfod today. Dr. Skill- to accompany Sibley, for 1lrotect1011 
the Mootly School_ in Chica.go, a I ing believes a great light wlll come in from t~: fero.ciLY an~- u_ncert!-inty o_L 
preacher who has rnspired men. and Lhis worlil when all girls take their the lmllan~ was necessa1y. Howeve1, 
women to live for ·God. I stand for such things. it was tlte miHtia _rrom his fo:mer 
The life of Christ is an excellent "A saga of many centuries ago said post at Beliefontaine that Sibley 
example o f oue who rose from insig- that to woman Gotl harl given three- c hose to take. The new post flourish-
lliHcance and pover ty to glory. Only fourths of the beauty of the wor ld." ed, and Isaac Rawlings, later the 
l.wice <lo the Scriptures show that Physical beauty is the desir0 d, but founder of Memphis, Tennessee, was 
,Tes11s went to His home in Na- cleanliness a nd beauty of soul is more sent to assiSt Sibley. 
zareth, but each time He was accord- to be desired. Dr. Skilli llg told the In 1811 Stbley's salary was raioed 
ed a trem e ndous welcome. T he towns- story of the little, waif who gradually anu he wrote to his brother that he 
people offered Him the best in their became clean and neat because of ad- was now contemplating making a 
homes, a nd children followed Him miration for the statue oC a s lave girl. journey to Kentucky to ft nd llinise!I' 
about the streets. We do not need things purchased in a wife. Nothing fltrth.e r was done 
The text was found in Luke 4, "and a s tore to see 011r real soul,, which about it at the time, however. His 
the eyes of all them that were in the looks out through our eyes. post by this time had attained the 
Syuagogtte w ere fastenetl upon Him " T he girl of today is th.e g irl who r eputation of doing a be t ter business 
If wo fas ten 0 L1r eyes on Him, we will has a high regard for influence. "Don 't t han any other go vernment trading 
never fal ter and we will be a blessing follo w the crowd." Dr . Skilling be• post, and Sibley became known for 
to our companions and friend s. By lieves that the young men worth whlle his integrity, bravery, anti honor. T lte 
studying the Bible, we can le:i.rn to are th.ose having -the highest regard summer follo wlng bis raise in salary 
fasten our eyes on H im and then we for tho innue nce of young women. ho made a visit to the grnat salt 
will be blessed with eternal peace. (Continued on page 3, Col. 3) plajns of Okla homa and wrote the 
Sympathy to Lin • 
denwood Girl 
T he facul ty and entire studirnt body 
of Linden wood extend their rleepeat 
i:\Ympathy to Ali.ne Graham of 'l'ucker• 
mau, Ark., whose father died Sunday 
October 18. 
fir~t report of them to the c;overn• 
mont. rt is very probable that he was 
the first white man to visit them. 
The Indians of this territory greatly 
respected Sibley and gave him many 
valuable gifts. 
rn 1813, following the War of 1si2, 
the fndians became so hostile to the 
white men that it was necessary to 
bring the Fort Osage supplies back to 
St. Louis and abandon the fort. 
Major Sibley bought 120 acres of land 
near St. Charles and a l ittle later 
forty acres. The latter purchase is tho 
very ground upon which Irwin Hall 
now stands ! 
Major Sibley was held in high re-, 
ganl by the government and by his 
associates. It w.as demonstrated tha.t 
he was a mau of real capac ity, an<l 
he is a rounder of whom Lindenwood 
ma,y be righ tfully proud. 
2 l,fND~N BAH.K, 1'nC'stl:1y, Oclobpi• '..l7, 1H3 l 
Linden Bark 
A Weekly Newspaper published at Lt idenwood College, St. Charles, Missouri, 
by the Oepart-ent of Journalism. 
Home Management Girls 
Study Sa~ty Fine 
Sophomores Conduct 
Freshman High-Jinks 
The girl~ In the Home ~X.111t1~ement "At1,,11tion Freshmen! You ore 
cl,t'-" will ha,·e uo t·n,ualtit>- .such a>:< commanded by U1e Sophomore, fo be 
Pu h:lqb.ei e1-ery Tue~d:1.y oC lae schoi I year. Sub,c.ription 1·ate, $1.25 per year, nr<> llste,t !n the newspaper-; every En, ,1 up in trnnt of Xkc•Jlls at 6: 30 
5 cent, per copy, tiny. ' ·J•'la( Hurns Lu (1t·ount1 J>11e to lhl~ evening -or suffer the c·on!!<>· 
LI •l I' I .. 1'- •l llfl'.l' 
------- 1,;:q1ioding na,, Sto l'l'," Oh no' :'ills!' q1:enccs!'' onuounred Helen !\lorp;en 
l 'lllTOllL\I, l>T.\Fl·: 
Lo'• llr~h,111, '3 t 
f1 hf'cl1l, .,_ 
\1 • •~3 
l ,-,nt, • -
l."h \kht·• h:tll, •:1'.! 
l.l'li Ill :\ lll'lwr. ·s~ 
Ln·l~ n l'ol,I,.. ·3~ 
\i:-.r) '.\ uu Hlt1 '1n•·l. '..i ~ 
.\llf Ir ,,,11 ut,ter, 'J'.! 
1h11tA ('01 Ut , 1,u1. ·~r .. 
II, ,[~11 \\,•II, 'Jl 
An J r~on Is taldni,; c·arr of 1hal. L:ist ii• .1u ominnu., ,•vie ot diap<·! lllM 
Tue~clay th.-, l'la:,,; ,·bitecl till' (;as I 11•·, d:iy. tlH·•1 nch'e,l i11 n much rnoro 
('ompally anti were 11hown how to nse gt>Htlt ,·ok ·• (but just n11 ominou~ ror 
1lllteren1 make11 or slm•p,;, n•:Hl 11;as tn 11hm£1nl, "~'11c-11lty :llHI uppercl~.,.,. 
meters; anti '<tucly the c 1m11:1riso11 of mPn UH' cordially im·l.r·d," 
dlll'ereut l(,t-c, in the home. fh· G;;>,5 lhe march 1>e2:n11. r.-re~h-
(1rt r, ·a.:. 
·ad1cr ·:.H 
'.'-ol {'I, •a.t 
'.l'.. 
Tl.c Cooklt1g ('las~ I,. Sltll'ill~ Ill) [or lll<'ll tw0 tthn•t\~l. paq, ... d from Nit•-
:, ralny <lnr. ' l'hf'y h·\\'(? hPPII l llllling t:llll-< to Rlll lt•r gyn111:\sln111 hel.Wt't'Jt 
_ _______________ fruit• a111l v, 11;,·tahlf's whiC'h "ill e:1- ,,
0 
l'llt:- o S,inhomore, nho c:i.ve 
oc-caER 27, 1~31 
::;w t Ill• 111 ntnl tl,1, ,,, d1.tr1t1 \,t the cln•amin_ t yt•s 
You~ ht.mty i~ lle:tr tom<' !hut ~ay, fnrow,,ll! 
I I i:e th!' ,uun,to1•. del"l::.e or uatu1•,·, lite, 
T e t ti' ot t!te fore~c adoraetl with purple nnd c:olu, 
Ar, 1 lou,J with the fOUHU ol the r.1,-ter bre:>cth ot the wind. 
A blllv,\ y rurtnin ol' rog cun,·en !lug tlt(• l<ky, 
Ar l tUP ~uu':,, r:1re beam. and the c>arly fro~t. 
Acd tile thre:it or rlH:' gray-head winter "tundine; oCl.. 
Frv!U ''Antum:i" h}' .\lexandi>r Pusl1kin. 
A ll Hallow's Eve and It's Significance For Us 
ahlt them to :nako th I,· dint> rs i:1 ordt:r• a ~ t, the pos! tlon oC 1.c .. ds, 
lllc Spriug more at t1-.1c,ln, :lild <ICl!c· tl:c expresslo1 of r.it•f'~, u11tl the mo<lo 
1l1 ll•. of wnlking whlc-h ~hu1•ld hu maintain-
-- --- et!. nut it w(I; not 1111111 they w1:11·0 
Make Christmas Present:; Patee! abvlll the gym. Caci!!-; tllo 
In Saturd..1y Art Class w:11ls, that lilt real onle~l bez:in. ·ro 
he.ir others lau11;h anu lo be able on• 
l)• lo !"urml~P the cau~e or the m irth, 
,, hlle tren1bllui;-ly await lug the cull• 
init or her own name. seems to have 
bet'u lhe hardest 1>art o[ the whole 
evening. 
Pe1·sona!ize your ChristnHt:,, 1>re-
«eut,;: How~ By mnk!n~ them your-
,,olr. The Saturday Art Clas,- will l>e-
gln the ftt'Ht Sat11nl:1y In !\onm1ber 
uudrr the ulrectlon uf Dr. Ll11ue-
111nnn. Ht>t'e is an opportunlly to 
make Chrlbtrua:,, presents in euamels s) 1. lD ., windy. weird Uil".lll 111., luhabit .. lll" of the «uµernatural WOl'ld '. I . . I ·111 d I I , 
, 1 11 11 , E i:;e ,~o. t\t:(Juet, g 01 e g ns~. t ed er~ ti '¥":>.lk on i,lndenwoo1l cam_tllt". Octoblelr t11,e 31st. ~ al HI ai owl··sl vde, _a ~ntl dyed, sleneilfug, leather tooling, 
.\ flrteeu ring circu" t·outd uot have 
c;omi areu with all lhP altractious 
wbich were offered for the next half 
hour. Som(;' of the freshmen seemed 
ac:tually to be "picked on" for theY 
were kept busy contl1111ally. 'l'ho 
Ingenious mind'< of lho~e <ai?phomore:i ! 
They must h.we spent hours thinking 
oe s111JJects to have orallon1:1 uelivered 
on, for such things a~ "Why IH a 
F1·elj,hma11." aud '·\n1y A Cam~l Ima 
Onlr Oue HwnP" were the simpleaL 
or them. Imagine tile embarra~sment 
or Lh~ little girl wllo h::1s gained seven 
1)0\l!Hls sin<:e sbe came to Lindenwood 
11nd wllo had to tell the "Best Method 
of Reducing!" 
11.o'l,hiy whid1 nutedateH Uhr1st1unlty. Ha owe i>n ong1nu ec n 1e. ::w tn 11 l'k 1 ,.1 1 1 t· t • . , . ltl l • WOO( u oc; l: pr ll lllg, pare 1-
th• 11r.1e of tlw Drultl<.. and ~iguifl~tl n t'allln~ to~ether 01 lhe wicked i-oul:; by t r 1 11 1 d 1 1 · · . . • meu 01· am1> s ace,-, an ot 1er ntel'-S:> "Ill lorJ o( Di:,ath. It ,1.1!; celt>hrnled then. ~llld 1,., now. h)' the lighting Ol ti ti. l t I I k I I 








°u < ma 
1
·e ove Y 
• .. · . ,.: H. 1 s c• as!I H open o every 
Tli, anrlent t:eltk customR concerning tins autumn holltlny have corne clown "l d l 1 11 C 11 0
. L i . . 1 11 1 1 ~ u en 11 1e o i>ge. 1. uue-tht <•ll~h thi' year~ as primlliv~ rrnu <'ll:1rmlng us ever. \\ e Sltll t e g 1~ n mann will Rl'e all inlt!resteu Rlt11.l1'nts 
b.:,~•,111,.: f.>r a1l1Jh•~ and ~earchrn~ for ghost~ by c•autllellght. In the Art Studio thlr I floor R..>t>mer 
At Lindenwood All Hallow·s E, e i~ celebratP.d elab1mnelr with_ 3 decora• Hall. ' l ' 
tlvt> tllnner anti a co~Lume uance tu lhe gym. 1'here Iii a Hallowti 1rn Queen 
el"l'lNI frNn the tre;;hm:111 c- lass who reign~ over tile ball. She usually ap• 
pe.n~ t'l ~oPw original munuer 111 kee1>i11g with the spil·tt oft autumn gaiety. Linden wood Sees Barry more 
Tb ·o,tume~ worn by Lh•• i,:tuJent;i are strikingly clever and colorful. and Li11denwood was well repre~ealed at 
co:'V• 'itiou !,- keen for the prizes. All i,:, e:ay .tnd [e:;tl,·e ror the Vil'lt or the t::lhel Ba1·1·ymore',; per!ormance of 
g_lw-t, "'l'he School fur Sl'UU(lal" whkh was \,\'hoevet· mat.le tile day student 
with the long blonde hair talte it 
down and nnbrald ic. cerlainly £ulllll-
ed a wish many of the girls ha,•e had 
- to see how long he.i· halt· was. Auel 
they were trn ly satisfied, for it reacli-
e(l way below her waist. To be torced 
to d:tt1ce about the gym many timeR, 
to sing when one has no voice, to 
wave both hand8 at uo one in p,u'tic-
ular, to perch on the topmost bar of 
the stall bars, or lo sell "Hot 'l'ama-
LiudPnwood ha8 a di~tln!;'uishell ghost. inueed-the i;ho<it of l\trs. Sibley. In St. Louis Inst week. A great mauy 
At mlun:ght l•ll Hallowe'i>u her gentle Qplrit returns to her former home. and of the girl.>< and some of the house 
in tit•' ,;tilln •~, or tl.Je 11l11:ht ghostly !mud-, touch the key!! or the Sibley organ. mothers went in to see the play. 
lt all is quiet, her playing can be heard over ull the l'Ull~l)us, and mnuy u I~veryone ~eemed to IJe more imprnss-
shln•r runs driwn the college girlK' hack wl1en those hollow noles ·)waken et! by the cui<tumiua; :HHl stage ,;eltlugs 
tht at the ny~tic hour llf twelve. lhun by the acting or :.Hiss Bal'l'ymore 
ll 11:is been whbperel lhat thP trunk~ In Sibley attic hold lhe dPepe«t who did not ap1>ear to he as good as 
set·i·1>t~ of th- reverc!d CouuderR or out· school, and lhal 011 Hallowe·eu the 11•-n1al. 
s pl rl tfl o( lh •> i::ll bleys in l heir nocturnu I wand<.1rlngs reo 1wt1 their store-boxes 
a!ld finger their tre:i.surt•~. probablv lllnging "Among l\Iy Souvenir~." 
Hf ::--- •e Siblev Hr>II Wl\,:1 the homP of lhe Slb!eys and IB tile oldesl build-
in.: n rh~ cumpu.,: mor<> le·.::en•h have originate.! lu it than in the other hall.;. 
Ru w:ilt until lfallowe;en c:hosts :,;hall walk iu I he remotest corner~ o( every 
han unl a ll c•f Llntlenwn.,tl ~hall I.Je lu touch wll11 t11e RU()ernatural. Beware, 
oh J ~ ,k~::,ticnl t ne~. J.U ky hund muy clutc;ll you. 
• 
Start Budgets and Stop Depression 
Dr. Cb:irh•~ 1''. Pal,·,t n no' 0 J. do>"mttto1t,7;!,t from New York ~t.1le. has 
re, :illy been the topic of ,11 editorlnl in on" of tile St Loui" paper,, He 
st· ,1 that he ue• ;e-,,Jo·1 h~, been th. cau~,,. or a 1,tln db<':t~e. a n i< klin~ 
.se •·,1llt1n uutle" the .skin. Othc· phy~ichn~ h::cve st:.itell that the pniseut 
sit,, tllon of tho, c-oi.:nry ha , been L110 c:iu-,e of m1:ntal unbalanc.ement. But 
bf\ ,·vu 1.>v.;~ tl! !!.;'' t what it hn-, th>ne to our allowuuf'~"? In ,ome case" 
it l.ial';· bee:. ,o red•:t''!d 11111• it re-emble, !!u :t,ern.,e sized ! :i .• It i,:, to tho~e 
ilHrr:ll" i t o:·t ,' · tb-L thi I, tlil'f.. tell. 
Theri> l~ ~-nag~ old r1•r•1e,•:,. A Hutlget! (K!!ldly r·e-tro.ln ,~11r gr~,ans). 
It i~ l'Ot the 1 c.rr!blc> thin 7. tl12.' o"" '"•wed, in tile movl , • unrrel ov •r. nor 
i~ It tl1 co-;,' te' ~ffnlr \'ie rea•• al> ut in nove:-. It. 1- a well ><Yi<l nw.tiz-,,u 
aecouut of hlillt' ll~ how lUU('1 ~~ '"J go:nz 10 llt'.,nd. 
\\'l,eu om It:•.~ a bu 1 ~ t or'." 1'11011·~ e1-:uctly where I llu~ last dollar \Vf'nL 
an1 v.he-e t!l rutnre u:1 I~ u:oit•.c. It doe:. aw~y with thP "Mt or mt~~" styl;i 
or ,p clli.ll;l_ m,,n·y. .l:f.n-e::i:t yo·• o[t"n th •i~ht. "It s., 'aL-.. only ye~tenlay 
tht t I rec,,!ve1 L'li alk waace t•,mt n()W it's all gone. I wonder if the1•e's a hole 
in n,y 1.ucb.et ';" 
H a cer::,,!n :.rn•~u~t ,~ nut nFlt!» for•tile te·1 rutJm, anolhAr amount Cot· that 
''Ju,t on~ ::iore pair o t' fho•••". and ~a<;!! artkle npportioned acc-Jrtllois to Its 
int· ,-~nee. we won.'t, be bpen"in.{ all our money on chewing ,:;um aud be 
m,~1·, our nece~<:.>.ry in1, u.nd p~.per·. 
Of cour~,,. It lsn·t uecel:!sary LO bP butlgeteJ. down Lo each i,en1~y. It won't 
be •'~" ::it;al to rut ::i. pen!ly ruii<!e ea,·h month so we c;an ii;et weighed or buy 
a po«tal ca"~ Rut ,:ive It u lria!. To yo11r surp"l~e yo1t may come out ahead 
or yourself unt.l then wa.tC'!1 the selt-,:atl~fied ~mil~ on your race. Th;,,n too, 
tho-e Is a. pl'ile offered ror the girl at Liodi>nwood Uollei,;e who kaeps the 
be~t bu ' get or the year. 
Sympathy Extended 
Liud,:n wood extend« !'ympathy to le~": was "terrible" according to 
Mildred Kuhlman whvHe aunt died thvije who hue! to do it-but they f!eem. 
wWle '.\llld1·eu was vt~lUug with ht'r in to huve forgotten that Tue,;day eveu-
St. Loub last week end. '.\l!lclred ing wa« only au introduction, au(l a 
WPnt in to St. Lout~ on \\'e•lne~day .,lk;ht taste of what Sophomo,e Day 
to attend the funeral. I will be . 
much of the k.nowl.,di:ce he has required. "Previoll~ly a te'<t had been giveu 
to 10,000 «ludeul« In Peun:.aly,·unlu colk-::e.'! on wbk11 the c 1uclusions were 
lia.-:ed. Tll report !>tnteu thnl ln~tead 01 the gruduati> havln11:: un exteniive 
vocabulary, he hatl ttUUt'U only a very tew words slnc;e hh; fre~hman year . 
F'rom 1\ senior·~ point of v!Pw this ml.:ht be cou~ltlered a ~erioll.; p1•0Jilem. 
'rt e<;e ~tartlln~ «l:.ilementi;; 1, ay uoc IP •u relevant to 11is~ouri collegc>s, 
I e\Pr, 
Mo-t ~tudenl., In their ire,h:uan year or colle.11'•'. make an err11rt to gra:tr 
c,·nythlny; new aud 1·e11H,mb~r all thal h,t • l>een r:-iivlously lenrne,1. rnr lww 
1., it po~•lble to impn'~" their lt:P.chers und l'rj.,,n(.(s w!Jh forgottAn kno wlE1cl~<'. 
They uo much more tuten~ivl'l stutly, minuful that llle grade, $(<1 hom,e to theil' 
p:i.rcnt,. ant.I. ton, that their i·ollt~e ha., hl~h schulai,Uc; staudud,, to whl<'h 
llley 1:1u--l me:1surt> up. 
Then ('Omes the ~ummer vaculion. The fr0shmun d;i.ss uotell have b0on 
kept. a few mentally, 
fn LIIP ;;ophomur .. year, the art o[ m'l11og:emP.nt :uid kno\\ing how to stully 
I~ mur-> or l!!s,t dev..t•JP".J a!!d ue.,tl for retlll.ning kr"w le~e. , 
But many outside activitie., begin to creep In, nntJ pick up momentum, 
until in the Junior YP!ll' so many thln,i:s a:·ti to be thought of thut some bits of 
pr~viou.~ knowledt{e are forgottt1n. 
Auel then the S11111or year Is there before we are aware or It. Usually, 
hours or hl<tory, mathtmatics, sdtince, or some othf'l' subject are to be made 
up aud ull lnt1:1rest 1s ceutered on ll1at one a.ccompll8hruent,, ,t degree and a 
sheep-Skin . 
The power of suggestion In thls statement of the Carnegie },'ounclntiou 
might have no good .-~ect upon Freshmnn. Hut it should not be taken serioui,-
ly, for them are still worlds of knowledge to be ac<1uired as a11y sophomoro, 
Junior or ~euior can te.stity. 
The Ravages of Forgetting 
As :i. matter of private te.itlng, it. would be Interesting to kn-0:w if noy 
Lio.uenwood girls are baff!Pd, 11,:1 one colleg.- senior waii, by twenty-three out. 
of 100 commou words us~d by eduuat.ecl penwns. Thl11 student was Ignoran t of 
In :i ,·e1•<rnt report publi.sh ed l1y the Carnegie Foundation for the Au- the meaning of "enel't", "lenl<•mt" "ba!Tlo'' a,nd "immerss"; and thought "cu Ip. 
var,~ ""lent of '\'each;ng, one of Urn Rtartling stat<iments waH that' 'the ravages able" me:.i.ot "cllmate", "dem ure" m eant. "abject". "beuighted" meaut. 
of r-,rrettin-;"' cause Lh<' senior to lose, even hefore receiving bis 11l1eepskln,' "weary", ~nd "spurious" m eant "foamy" 
L lNDI!,;N BARK, Tur:sday, Octob<'r 27, 1!1Jl 
Trials Of A Student As It ls In Japan Founder's Day Number 
By a Lin!lt:nwood (lid A treat was in "tore for th" i11u-
First Roman T atler 
1'lrnr,day. S~lllt'mlwr 17 : ileuts when ther met In Roenw1 Ever y one shoulu LH! lntere"ted !t i 
m!:t' :ia~_;:1t~:~1~1ea1~hl~;~r~t>~:<!I:~~ I ;~~;roi;::n t~: ~;10~:l:;ue;x::.~:•~~~th~:: ~;~i~ ~ ~17e~:s~~~e;ll~~:l~~~l~l:d~~:::ll'~~ni,~ 
We haie one ot the nasty thlni:;s h11111; I \\"ednesda~·. October :?l. Dr. Roemer posted outside the Latin room ou the 
h om the moulding. ti isou111l:l like n lntrnducell. Dr. A. K. Th,l~d1auo:r, second flo01· of Roemer Hall. 
durn5y maid dropplni: 111111!( 011 n tllc1Profe<>$ur of Hbtor)" nnd Ph!lo•;,,11hy The Founder'!! Da)' nu111lwr of the 
lloM when it ring-.. Then (•omc« the htt t11e Japanese Theoh,gll'al Sttul- Taller celebrates lh<' fou11t1!11,: of 
ti,.1rt-br.:!aki11(!' reality tha1 J hH ,·e flf. I nan. and Exec-u1 ivP St-c·rt>t11ry of Rome, in 753 B. C. 
t,•en minute, to mukr m:v ele;hl I the v;·omans Chrl~ll.111 ('Ollt-'ge nt Cnder lhe heacli 11 tr 'I•:arly Rome" 
o'rlurk. r gari,;lf'cl touth 1rn~tc. nnd !Tokio. Japun, who ,;poko u11. '·Our ;1e have tlle !;tory or Jlr11nulu, ancl 
'1111( "Th~ (':.mplil'l lR art' cnmfne; tra Xuw Jntr,ruationnli.,m n11Cl llH• l'l,t,·0 H..imu,; with acc·o1111>11 11y!11!( 11111:;tra• 
la" 11111il lit<' ,,t1ftp wu~ tllc,1·n;,1d1ty 101' St111lent~ In It.'' Uon:.. Rnmulu~ a 11rl Hr11111R. the 
aro11~t>tl. r <ln11\ mind my l'ln~,l's, if "\\'P are cle\'p\.,plnc;. r01· the flr~t fahlNl foun1leril nf Hon1t' ,, en c.i~t 
it wu-.., nol I ,r l'?'CJl,tl'l\t lo11il. (\ll\\. II tlm<'," he $Rid. "a common world our by their uncle. 'l'ht:_1 wero re~('lle1l 
l~tl like a l;1<ly of l! 1~11re. sa11m.i·lni; eulture. \\'e nr., bdng d1·Hg~Nl ii\• hr u wolf and -::tvnu nnurishmeut. 
Into I lu• s~~ uot e\lh c·IPtl to kuirn lh \\TrL1 relatlo11shlp" "hrtht r II e 'fhey later rerovrrr•ll their l''!d1ts, a11,1 
n1 ytL•in:: or ernn to look iulcll(g, nt. wen 11 or not mr gooJ or b.ul. Thi~ n•>t wanting to dCPl'lYe their tmt•lo of 
I'm •o tirell J can't keev my e~f!s o11~n cl -e i111c1·-relallon~hir, I ~hown hi~ kin:::dom o[ Alba Long:1, thor 
c r m) month clo e!.I. ,\fr he,! reel- clearly in ,he M:u1churla11 i;ltm,t!un toumled a new ci~r-Im11erlal nonic. 
like ~ •lai, or C<'llc.:r.-te.' while the at th., 11re,en1 time. \\'c an.i goin::: to ~lnr-, 1:1e war 2:od, 11·as the l~adlug 
roomrnate ,-wear, her,. Is Jiki• 11 ham- ba,·e unity in our world, aucl divinity and tl1A .,.ul li11~ «11hlt of the 
rnock. But that i:<lab o{ 1nwem nt h wht'lhcr it i, lo he a henl•fit new cit)' becaus- he wa" rel{aJ'dPd a-
{:t•in~ lo fed good tonl~hl. 1-jn><t ...... or nut \\ill depend upo11 our the i'ather of Romulu« and Ht>mn~. 
rnn·1-wai l. lc•auers, and 1111011 lhe 11rP.~Pnce nr uh• ThEre are picturpQ of the "\\'olt or 
Ftlrlay, Se1nemlJEr 1S: t:t!nce of a ~rmvallwtk oulluol, in our the Capital" whiC'h ~howR t he wolf 
All my good !n lenl lon H havr gonP I nogoliatiorn;.'' SllC•kli'!g t ile young rh!ld1·Pn, Romulus 
t~, 11 augl11. T oda;· ll'HH th<' ('11l'l :iin - There are t hree coni,truc·1lve rue- anrl Renrn::; ; lhe wa r god; Albnu 
hnnglng da y. but ha11g It 1111, J was LOl':'1 uniting t he world, the Rpenke t· Lake, showing Al im L onga In the 
weak, no will power at nil . 1 RtnyNI salt! . F ir s t. t he procluclH of mouern ha ckgr ound; and II pict ure of the 
all evening at the si::vm. ogir;llne; a t ~t-ience ancl scienLitlc ltHlu>itt'!I'.; a l'e Cloa ca :\laxima, a g r eat sewe r <·on-
llPw clothes. E!il'e r yone 1~ marl at the mnld ng life m ore or i i:!~~ ~lm!!t1r In Htrttcterl i n the oar ly !luyij 01' kiu~s. 
,watl1ur. !l's hPeo about tl ve month~ every co1mtry. E ll isou·~ c-ouLr il)lltlon which s till does duty In R ome. T h i:. 
~lnre J'1·e ltarl a c·old Hhh•er. Tomor- or the electric ligbl is a ~ood rx,,1111>11' c,1nstruction is a very rem,11·kahlr 
row. gal. the mcnrtniuR trn,•p got to go of ti.Ji::; . Dr. Rei~chnuer s:dd tbnt in piece of work and a Coreruuuer or the 
UIJ. !! I hurrr I ca n go w «let>p t,efore J at,an, even m ore !'IO lban In this 11ractical l ype ol building Roma n!( did. 
the radio ~1011s playing " S tanlu,;t." counlr Y, electr ic ligbl:1 are unil'er:;al- Then ther e Is the hearll ni:. " Repuh• 
and th~ roommate ~tart ,; snol'ing. ly used. e,·en in rural district~. llcan Rome.'' Tile out.,,tautling 0c;ure 
Saturda~·. Sept embAr 19: Secondly, our ideal:. of demor•rary. or this Pe l'iod is Cicero. T here l!I a 
This day Ital; lH'Pll markod with the e11peoial!y since tile ·w orld Wnr. hnve pictur e of tlli.,; gt"ea t leader oddre~~-
Camily wenkne!l~- hay re ,·er . t s nl"Pz. been extremely wide spr ead. ing the Se nate a t th e t hnP of l hA Cu-
I'd myself awake on the onr day I 1'hil·d. we have common helle r t lliuian Con spiracy. T he re nre pie• 
<·oulu hnve slept. Aft er nrou~ing 111y. and confidence In educa tion , with- tu11e~ o f l he fam ou~ h !lltortr Appian 
ktill'. l sneezed ten more U 111es nn<l I out which we C'anno t ha ve a \\· a y as it appears toda y, and of the 
agrl'e with :Wolher, 1 do not lll\1'(' a democratic or 8rie ntltlc wor ld , But we ll-known Roman l?orum. 
very la rl y-Hke sneeze. ll '~ ll l< e a Ln dyledncatlon wit h Idealis m as Is Uudel' " Impe rial Rome." the re ls n 
Macheth sigh and n ])ultoon Ure ~o- found in Chri~tian !n~t!tut l~ns , Is the picture of the Roma n Pn utl1Po n whic h 
Ing uown at the ~ame li1111i. OC l'0ur~e only type whic h can accomp lish what was o riginally built fll:1 n pagan 
the suite didn't appreC'late the human we need. temr1Je. I t was recons tructed t o J o ve, 
alarm cloc:k. but .-ince It wu11 !mooil- J apan is builcllng the desin> for ed, the Al'eugel'. in comme morat!o11 of 
slbl~ for them to s leep, up WP izo t, ucation fo und in the people. T h!.; be• the triumph of Octavius o r Ac llum. 
nnd up went lhe curtaius, the .,prearl,< v;an i n lhe ' , O's wi t h the l>rimary lt becatn e a 9_hrist!au churc h a t Lhe 
are spread. aud the r ug:< tie m.!ekly grades, a nd al the i>re .. e nt time t hese beglnulug oc the seventh cen t ury. 
on lhe floor. a nd secondar y schools are almost uni'. '·Ro me Today" s bo ws n t>lcture or 
:.'llonday, September '.?l. v ersal. T he men a r e well edunctecl, the T rev i fountain wherP ,•is ltor 3 
Reeling and rockinA" oi;a ln~t the \ut the middle grade~ roi· lhr>m are 'throw their pennies a ud m nke a w i><h 
w,111 was the alarm th!~ n111rn!11g, hnt 1u1e hig hest for women. Hl:;her to return to_.~011::· TllP grPa te11t mo. 
1101 111 tile usual hour. T o ~Pl ~ome-!eduration ia cPntPrPd in Tokio, but ct_ern memot1al J,; the monument to 
on'1'K alarm clOlk 011 hour nlPDrl or'oul of 100,000 collel!'e Hturlrnt:-1, only. \ lctor Emm~n uel II. l l Is al)J>r onch-
tlme is a tlu·ty tril'k. '!'he r,• wlil bP 1,000 are g irls, The Ja1>atH!S<" cto not ~-d by ma ssi_ve flgllt~ of s t e!)s a nd 
revenge. r had <'ttr cfu ily -a nd I mea!l believe in higher educutfon for 1_1sea to u h e1ghl of two hunrlrecl feel 
It prer,a1·ed today'" le~~0n8 last Sat• women. Thi~ i :,; l he Orlentnl, non- tron~ the ceu ter to the colonnad,~tl 
unlay, but I rnul:' I huvP. a ienkage of Christian attitude. plattorm. Ut1de1· construction for 
!hP brain. for I d l<ln't t'Pmrm tier n The Woman'$ Chri.,tlt\11 Colle~e. twenty-five year~. IL was erecl,.rl at a 
thing. 'I'hey tell mi! tha t 11·~ the tlr~t founded in 191s. rerreJJ~ut, ,Ix de• cost of five million dollar~. The P.rtueij• 
lrnrressio11 .}'()tt tli\'e t he t ('Mlle!l'" t hat nnminationi,. The uttendunce in the train P,tntue of Victor Enrnrnnuel II is 
1·ouuts It ,,0 I'm sunk. \\ hat mu~t one or the large~t statue~ oC IL• klt1d. · · firer year 11urube:•eJ el~ht) !<lil•l'allll.•, The world ha-' 11 l1e1·it-1,e f1·0111 
the} think nf a e:ro-:::;er moron who I ti ti <:;" Tl i • -n ie paH year iere wore 1 "· 1 s Rom - Rome still live• In modern 
f tu lter~ :iro11:i1I. r hute to "lY "£ school maintain'-' a d<>finite Christian 
dun·L kn~w:· 110 muller how difficult ch·ll!zation. n ·om::m -<ul'frage really 
purpo»e anu ednc!lt!ou~I st:rn•lards. IJe:::an in 195 B. C. when wonv•n •Ii~. 
the r•ut>~tloo. But I fenr thnt that•~ The :;;tudenb enter., the ,·olle:::e 
i:oin, , 0 1,. I.JP CJ."'· liked laws pertain:n::: to dome-tic ni-throu~~t a c-o::111etitini sy-tem o[ ex-
\\ ,. t ,. 'e"t b "3 iai1 -. n nd ~o thP.~· be~el:::e l vo•e~- tor "~ J , c ~- " r e:::i er - : amiuation", and fifty per<·eut o! them a repeal, wh'eh thoy ::?;Ot. ''Amerlc:111.-
1'1 ,, yil'idfd to my hnpl'l, ll to,1:n·. n.re Chr:,tian, at '-'lllrance. ~lnr-e on-
First, I sl:im::i~d lilt: alarm with the Jy one-ha!E qf one per('ent of the .Jo- have d!,eu::.,1 ed the fe.a •i'>HitY o! a 
harl1Plnr·s tax; Rome had onte." 
r ,·0111m1k~ bonk; ~• c,Jnd, wrot-: n lH• i.i11ese po;m:a •iou i:; Christian, 1 his 1\lis:at Hankins :-:1y, thnt thi~ 1111mh<cor 
t.•r ~'.l/"in.s: exactly what l w,nlted to: ?h!lv.;; definitely that ii 1,, th Ill l•:-
t hfr!L l a te a steal, dinner oil c,1t11n11·•. ~ue:1ce which bdng,. tlie deRlte for of the Tatler i < a "hlrd,·l:'Yl:l l'itiw v£ 
Th(' roomm~te·, gnn.- to ~111"!), anrl r-iduc:::itiou, e~vedally ror women. 11, egre1tne~" or Rome If early ,tay~:• 
I'm not thron~h t:i lkln~ to her. Si,e The school !~ very 1,roud or Its 
ls ~h~nlutely r utie at til'U!tl. graduo.lt>r<. many of whom become (Continued from pap;e 1, Col. 2) 
Vri<IIJY, Sentember !?5: teucller". Tl10se who marrv %tabll~lt Tlterefore it i, tlw youn~ g11•1',, t>lace 
It's raining ag.iin, and l'm ral:1coat• a nP.·.v t>Te of home in ·w hklt lhe j tu exert this influence In tit,.. r!~ht 
1 .. ~~- Thnl me:i n,; an ljxcu;.ie to go woman is man·~ P.f\UO.l, ln~teat.l of be-- way. A girl mu.-t attain to her hlp;h-
a-<'ily!u.e:. mg only firs.~ s,;,rvant lo th1:1 home and l"'i;t aspirations of womanhood. "Set 
Thing>; I mu:,t remember· mother ol' children. a:. former!;, It is your goal high,'' anll continue to 
I-buy lip$-tick. Chrlst!anity whlcl! hn.; t)ut won"ln lo strive until it is attained. 
2- look al brown haH-not too up and thi~ h!gllc>r place. and kept there, The girl who Is going to be s. noblA 
11011 n. thHefore it ts the scb.ool's aim to figure now and always, Is the girl who 
~-thP names of the v;il'lij who live buUJ up Christian characters. lloks hersel! with Lhe power tMt 
b~low us. ________________ never fa ils. H pleasure an<! duty call 
I unearthed the blauk@t:-1 and pnt in the gym. My wa(d robe 11eed 1:1 au ad- ia. op-posite ways, make Jesu'l your 
them on the bed. I'm considl'rc>d pe- I dltlon in the way of a. bl;i,ck dress. E:v- exam Pie. H e will be Your Crlend. 
cullnr hecause I like to Hleep with e 1·ytlling- I have Is bro wn. Oh, well, solve your pr o blems, ,\lld mak e life 
my head unde r thP l)ill.ow. I variet y is t he st,lce of life! and T tteed worth livin g. Young womanl10od mus t 
. Friday, October 2: :;ome ginger in mJae. L' ll 11011 wlult infl uence the manllootl of out na tion 
More social affairs, and mor e <l11nccrn ne.xt m onth's anowa nce brlnwJ. a o(l "sa ve our worlu for .C:o<l." 
3 
ON THE CAMPUS 
Everywhe re Is great dlatre.,s a ncl 
girl, wailing aud 111011nln~ In unison 
--SIX W BJ;;KS TESTS AHE HERE! 
- - \Yit.h agony we await onr doom, 
looking a pprensiYely into our post• 
oflice;, for '"I" <·nt·•h!-.....Fonnder'a 
Day: the campus crowdt>rl ,1 II h vhit-
or-, an,! all of u~ ga111hol111;; aronnd-
nurp!e a ud white pusl('t'~ under lhe 
~ree11 L:nden><--Tlte A. A. m1>mhei:a 
ruohing- franlically from 0110 g"Mtlll to 
anothcr- - Goocl i'oocl ro1· u lil1Y !--
Jane Laugl!lin getlim: t 1, n white ratH 
11 ilh bPally rPtl. erPs and <ll -11h,ving 
them on Irwin 8e,.•on1l--El'cl'} body 
,. :mlin~ cold:< and hearh•d1 i< ~o llwr 
t·:'111 heor '.\"nr~ll-·- new r:i,li.l--Uorg• 
eo·1~ autumn lea \'e, fnlllni; alt·etHIY-
::5cphomore-. rn11111liuc: up 1he !r;,,llmen 
in the gym for a little g<1ueral In• 
~trucrion--Ritzy club tea, In the 
club ro1m ant.! more n1>w a11l11run 




Fut ure Artists 
A, Linneman Accompanies 
St<lents to St, Louis Museum. 
Art 
The a nnual visit lo the l•o1·e,l PJ.rk 
Art :\fuseu m hy lb!" ye11r',. Art De-
partment, 11 nde1· the ausolcE>• uf Dr. 
A. Linneman. took Pl:'lce S,uurday, 
October 17. '!'he party oC girl, about 
sevenly-fi\·e in num ber. left .\)'l'"o Hall 
in Greyhound s pec la l bus,;e~ nt 8: Hi 
o'clock. The g 1·oup anlved at lho 
museum close to 10: 15. " .\tlentlance" 
was taken befor e vie wiug lh~ attrac• 
t lon s or the building. On th~ m a in 
floor or the Art Building- lll<.!re were 
m a ny /Gr ecia n s tatues and figurns cl ln• 
playecl. Tec hnical point~ wer-e clh!• 
cu ssed by iu divlduals, aurl lh!'U t ho 
gr oup proceeded to t he next floor . 
He r e was Cound a most ex<'Pplional 
a nti most lule r eijting rlls1>l,1Y oC wor-1<:r; 
by modern artists. T h@ different a <l 
mlrer,- oC the p iclures were oma zed 
by the super bn ess o[ the wo1·k.~. E!l.cll 
student in the departmen was to 
select one pictu re anti wr ite on its 
t echnical points. as well as It.'! Cl'• 
preb!!ion s. a nd the pan of the pictur e 
which inter-ested hPr m0>1l. 
Aiter a survey of lhe:,;"' mo1lern o:rt 
11lctures. Dr. Llnuemnn !Pad thf' µ;roup 
to the per iod room~. Tho liteaJ or tho 
DPriods a r e carried ont to the 11tmont 
point. Secret doorf! tu thll wolla or 
the rooms. bave been llllllt to givo 
an el'f->rt to Lhe onlooker. Ma:u,ilfo 
Curulture. used in the day;; of t b o 
v~, 1·ioJus dynasties. wltl\ scroll work 
:iv heavy wood nrl'ln;::, ad,,ros 
the rooms. On the wao.\l.i hang swordR, 
helmets, ant.! rude, but lntere><tlng, 
piece~ of gun". 
lu the hall leadinc- out-Ide from p~r-
iod rooms arP ca~e~. In \\hldl are dill· 
11!,,yed difl:erent robe• \\oru by 
pr;iople of the time. prtcele:,, i\ory-in 
ls.lti ankle, of warfare, .i~" 1-llGd 
ci«es. an l ma~!'!Ye furniture. 
A.fte1· tw.o hour~ of moHt lnter,1Htln1t 
pictures and sight.'!, un<l"r LLe gul<l• 
ance of Dr. Linneman, Ll:le JHl.1'tY do• 
partfld {or Lindenwood. 
WHO'S WHO? 
A Chemistry shark, nnd loads of 
run crowned with Pxecuti ve o.blllty ; 
wbat a pe rfect comblnat tou ! But is 
it possible? What could It IJe? She 
lives in Butler H all, aocl h::>.s a sister 
in t he Freshrnan class. Remember 
the girl who makes so mo.ny a n-
J;J.Ouncements (and sm iles while aho 
does it ) in chapel ? .Aod t hen t oo~ 
s l1e is P reside ,1t of tl:le Stutle n ~ Doa.1·<1. 
Why of cou rirn ! lt'.s Kelley! 
4: 
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LlNDlGN BARK, tt\wsd.u.y, October '27, 1931 
week-end 
her. 
here at L ludeuwood with r Miss Reichert Speaks 
T hursday, October 29 : 
On P ersonal H ygie~e 
11 O'Clurk A~semhlr-Dr. Ei.lmun1l 
J\Iiller or Tyler Plal·e Pre!<bylH• 
iau rtrnrt • St Loui-. 
.t tO O'<'lut "-Delta Phi 
F riday, October 30: 
Y. \\'. C. A. I-fallowr'en 
Sunday, November 1: 
Ot:lta Tea. 
Party. 
6·:.:,J \'e.,11 1~ Rev. W. L. MrCol({au 
of St. l'hu rle'-'. 
Sidelights of Society 
.Dr. and '.\lrl-1, Nefl, 1''ra uc·e• Neff'~ 
rather and mother. "topped at Ll11-
d1rnwood ~•rulny ou theil' way E,1sl 
anu stopped ngalu Sunday ffi(\rnin~ 011 
their way hatk to Kan'-'a" City. 
Htlen Rehh llad U" u WP.ek!'11!1 
~ue"t at her home in Kirkwood. Shlr-
lfl· Haa". Frldav evenln~ she entn-
tn ined wilh a birthday dinner for 
Shirley. 
Helen Thompson, while spending 
the weekend with her ;i\ster in St. 
. Luui« auentled the hor~e ,;how Sal-
Miss lll'll'llPl't. Ol the Physical E:1-
ucntion department, kl Lured to the 
freshman Orfentatiou d:tss Thur"luar, 
October F 
~Iiss nelche!'l explu IHNl that while 
1·ule~ o( et lriuette ha vr I.Jc en many 
!Imes 1·ept'ated, there is always 11ece,;-
i.l y for rurthe1· repe ltlon. Briefly, 
she emphu,lzed: .\ tnble haYln~· a 
f:v•ulty member hos te,a~ ~hou ld remain 
~tn11ding until that hoRt!'ss nrri ves: 
I Ile kulfo a nu fork !<hon Id be plar~cl 
across the- plate, and not a~nln~L It: 
one should join in the stenernl ron,·f.'r• 
!:-ation ut the table btit ~houltl 11ot A drnrmlnc: uCternOr)tl ,1a~ en1oyt'd '' 
hy the guest" of Alpha P~i Omr~o.
1 
nl'tlay night. ____ whisper to any certain incllvidual; tile 
lilt honorary dramatic fraternity, tit !wad of llrn table shonltl a lways a~k 
llL tea 11 hkh lhev 1:!ave In the library Katherine Durham, who attencled the maid for things, uud no other ln-
l'lul room.., 011 ·Tue,.cla, afternoon. Limiem,ood la!<t Ye~w. vh-lted June di\·ldual at the table may a~sume tl111t 
'l'I f' frateinlt,· hacl as it~ !!:llel;t,:, Dr. l\le~suer, )Iarstaret HIii, and Alice duty; elbow,- must bt.: kept oft thf' 
and i\lr,. R~1:1mer, Lhe ruc·ulty, the Denton last weekend. Saturday they table: one- !-!huuld neithtH' push nor he 
ho 11se motlH:H'H, all t11e ~lrl" enrolled i<pent I he day In St. Lou!H, and lltat tloi~y fn tlle pol:lt office, anrl should he 
In rhe- dnimtHlt· art dep:trtment. and 11l,;ht eut.,rtalneu with a birthday c·ourteou,; to faculty ml'mbers; 0111;1 
ull the- !!irl~ who h:H'e tnk':'n 1>art in party in honor of Alic I ~houlcl be poll ti' to the maids in the 
phty, here al Liucleu11 0<1d. a111! th..:re- --- Lea room: a lower dns,.111a11 should 
br fulflllt-d ,ome of Lhc> rt>quiremult" Cather!no )Iursh ~pent part or the open door~ tor the faculty and senion. 
Tho gueKt~ were retelv1;-u by Uw her home in Maplewood. uor <ltH"nt'cl It in imprnper plal'e", 
fo1• memb1.•1·~hip in Alpha Psi Ome11;a. weekend vl'<lllug Virginia Sterling ul lone sh?ul1I neither chf'\\' Alim in publit 
fnc::ult,· ~Jlt):l~or,;. 1-li~• t:ordon ant! - --- there flhoulil not be lou1llw!-!,- and hllar. 
l\I•-~ <.:r,1cral't and the otlker" of the )Ia:rilyn !:'-hfnn vh;l!od with her lty in nutler precediug or folio\\ ing 
Ol'L 'l'Jizarlon. <:I,11Ir~ C'rutd1field, _.\una cousin, Mr~. R. L. Tumhle,on In St. ~ymnasinm. 
?ihlrlP Bal~i::Pr, i.\Iarforle Taylor, nnrt Louis la!lt week. The S<>t•cmd pan or her lecture W(\ll 
Or •td1en II uniter. l~ollowln~ a mofll ____ a. dl:-cuR,;fon or persontll hygiene. Dr. 
grN·iou, w...trome I rom th,, ,,re~idt<ut, Caroline Pra~her, E~liler GroVl'", \\'illlams, (Ill emine111 hygienist, was 
GI..J.y, Crntcht!cltl, Ruth l\fartiu, a Roberta \kP' Hsou, and :C.1ildrod •1uoted a, sayinc: th:it to lmproYe lrn-
mel:lber or thP traternll: who will, rr •nd w .. re the guests of Glenn Jen- man li\'lug one ~ho•1ld follow the ruh•<; 
thf,, ye:n· ;{<'l her Cl't'tlt'1·11tP in drn• nlup;s laHr \\eekenu nt her home l11 of hygiPue. 
mut ir art. 1·e:1,1 a Sp;1nl•h piny, By l{irkwoud. Suturduy nlglit "Bob"II ln :>t>t>:ildtti: of bath" 1\11:,;:,; Reichr•t 
Their Words Ye Shall Know T hem by :rnd Glenn attended th<1 horse show. declared that a warm hnth is the mo~t 
llti, Qui11t1 r,, brother,. _ _ __ beneficial o( ull bath!', 
Af!Pt cite pro;:i:ram. t .. a wa,;; se1 ,·0 d Jane Laudilln and hrr suite-males, A hot hath Qhould he taken by a 
wit'1 )Irs. Houmer and Dr. Gipson J>r('. dnC'tor·~ or,ler only, ('nld hath::< takrn 
i\latil.Ja Conover, ~ lr.-h Loul~e 
!llding at the lea tablP~. rec:ularly promote a good appetite 
<freer, nud Mary Ell<'n Kini','slon, goo1l di!!;<'!ltlou, and ;,thnulate rue11ta1 
were the recipients of an 1111lqu,} Pl'e• 
Diel ,.·011 know th:11 Butler had ac- activity, ~flnt Sarnr,luy mornini::-. from Jant-'« 
n 111--ect two new resld<•nt, •. How- One·~ ,-omplevxion. "!he rontioued. I-< ·• bro·hPr. Wltuiu th1, hnc:e box were 
t!,·rr t!t,n- do out ,!rMtl aetlinz uu index to hi, way of lh'lnc:. Pimple~ . 
., ~A ~ _, two while mice. Thlt- 1~ the third 
up and ttoln,. to ei:::ltt O dock., a, blolche<a1, n<'ne. ancl 1<a!l.'itlng skin are ,., !;Ind of net I hey hav~ had this year. 
much as the other Ll•11(1>11wooclite-; llo. ____ outwarcl ~ic:ns of had llvlug and 
Whr should thoy I[ they have nu should bo !'l!minaled. 'l'o keep tlie 
Catherine '.\1ar•h, Margaret Rinc:N. I I ., n •' <> Id el."!: t o'dot·l:!l on,1 only :i 11:iy li~:e th-: comp ex on goou. a lh:r•on : 1 u 
Col1c>win~ to !O th'.'oui;h? They rou,11 Helen ~lor::un, and Dorothy Han-ac'1 r I wo.sh his (nl·e three lime-< daily with 
thti· selns ~1t., ... 1,ity any h1;•1r they ,\ere the dlr'ler ~ue,t, or Virginia I <·old. water. 
wi~h, swim nbout In lovely e;rft'II ::::terlkt!" Vrl(hy night ILL l,er home In I Pow,ler ~houh! be tH\ul)ted to the 111-
f . ,. 't [ . r 1 __ cl 7 t It i\luplewood. Arter <!lunPr l11ey were d!vldual uee(!s, but 1111,lil powder ettrn, \\,t, 01 ooc, nn .,,e . 
1 
, . .. , I 
an 1 n1on "tart their ''Rw, 1u--ui'l~ da;.-," an:ompa~ e,I }
1Y Dr .. ,HtN!lr~ to .11 e !!hould alway~ be UHE<l to attain ll'1' 
( T'1e kirn1 >l n dar th \Hiter fet>ls : b~~I' fur ',t: l~dal /1 w b1ch Ethel I lieQt e!red 
111-... slle : u,, -., lte!l rnme ~tt th '"e six I ar.yu.orE w ·• ·• a.rr, ' '.\!is- n»ich,.rt conrlud d h,.r toll; 
w ... ,,._ ex:1111.~ -<lart comlllg.) lf any. I ,. , with a short <-ur,ey of rules [or th• 
" LI I I • . hi •I ~ ' Ii / The g-Jrl~ or N1tcoll~ !fall who ~pent I c·nre of the hair. Ont should a11·.ilyze 
on, c~:i l.n < Ol a ' 1• o,mc nt the wAek-PtHJ, Octobet· 1618, at tl1!'lr, . . I •· 
naPlt' t'or :i 11r,.lt,· gl'"l't turtle with I . het own f<llnat on. an I hy ell.pet 1mc>n• 
• • · • ' 11101•1e:;, ar ,. Ma•·m,. Hl~hop, Vlrl t t· ,11 . ti , . b l l 1 n ctlap10ter com11ara•i•e to ttut of a . a t0n u •t over 1e mt>an~ Y "· 1 <: 1 . ' ' I ~chnu:nh,,r::. Syb;JI Powell, Hetty Id , c I I · Al ha,f-dJ!'nr or a nit e qu'el·"Oll!!'li.ug «he :;hon care or 1er iur.. ,ove 
na~e f.-,r ; wo f;ues r 10 lll'le gol,1-flsh I Pershall. Hr ~te°:,e Yoflle, Ruth Sc·' •·· all. the hair should be keo1 clean. In 
th ' . I ., ' .• - .,er, Fl rl p \dlw;~on, Lucille Trip, el, t·ase the ltlt!ividual ha, d" adrufi', nHK 
Ef 1:11~ tt •e lni;r,d ,,~,J!',rea. Per- Mar <'. ClrnveH, W!niCred Diehl, lrmnl ,• . · , 
ha N 1f llw llnlllf'" are 1:(ll'(I "he will y ~o.glng lhe hair five tlmf"R ua1ly y;III 
· · ' · Klingel, Virginia Sotlemau and Vfr. b . t 1 1 u~e th ... m l•<>eause it ter•1 hlv mu~t be .. ~ e a gr~u lll p. 
u n~!eas:rnl nnt to 1,:t,·e a l"'ln>e. There ----------' · ' - · I ae:1n1a Krorr.e. 
l!! , s~d clement !n thl; •~or:; too. In- Grace P.ear1l~ley of St. Louis had the Join The A. A. Hikers 
grirt lltcl ha\'e a "llllkY, black •alamnn- rollowin:,; girl~ a,.., ~uc~t~ at her home 
der/ut on,; t!ar. the typical ur:,;e or!october lG-lS: Gwendolyn Lo,;er, And See New Sights 
you h l!'ot him, :;inn he d~cide<l to !'<PP ,Louise Bnutwell, Martha Bayliss and 
more of the out~ide world than he Gwendolyn Hocker. 
co11!d see from th<> l'U':l on top of lh<> I 
Stay out ot a mt! Tire easily or 
the things you do o{ n, iciportan<'e 
day after day. Don't hermitize your-
self i n your room. Don't spend all 
out-of-door moments lt1 o taxi. J oin 
A rt Club Officers 
The oflkt?r9 or the Art C' lub have re. 
cently b0f'n elected. Wlnifred Bali1-
hridge was t•hosen l'rt'sl1lent. \.\I lni-
fred i~ ,1lso \'ice Pre~ltlent o[ K111lpi 
l'i, Xation11l Ronorary Art Fraternity, 
anti is intt>l'('><ted in all thln~s arll,;tlc. 
Ruth Jcannlloe is \'ke President of 
this organlzuUon. for tlw cOUling yeu.r. 
Ruth ls an "any" Fre,.hmnu. 
The S"'cre~ary l!l Curoly1, Fra~her. 
('arolyn I,, nl"o Secrelury and Trea. 
"llrer of Kuppl Pi. She Is an "oltl 
hand'' al art. 
Esthet· @,roves has been elected to 
the office o[ Treasurer Esther find11 
Art a rasclnatlng subject, and loves 
the beautHul. 
Dr. Gregg Speaks 
Or. G rt'!t;, \1 as a gue:;t and I ho 
speaker bNore the Tut!sllay Ch1b of 
St. Lou!~ In the Lillie Theater at Its 
111Petit1g 011 Tuesday, Oduber 20th. 
Ht>r subJed I1·as ".:--ew Teurlencle!i lu 
.\merican 1,llerature." Dt. Greg s's 
picture appeared in thP St. r.oub Star 
on Saturday, October 17, witll tile 9.ll· 
nouncem .. nt o[ her talk 














T here is enduring beauty In the 
fabric and fit of these beguiling 
Underthings that beckon lithe• 
limbed SPARKLING YOUTH l 
Bandeaux •·· Briefs 
Panties --· Bloomers 
I ~~~!~!~~~ I 
.. ......... ......... ... ....__......._._ ...... _.,,. .... .... -.. ........... •··• 
STRAND 
THEATRE 
Tue3a,,y rn~Llt(\r: ,o lh" unnamed !ialamanrier I Mary r..-e ~1allaher and Mary J:1ne 
f\11,i slowly to tl1e top <'! t11,3 pan t\111.l Carson spent the weel<-end October 16· 
over the ed~f-perhapH yo,1 can gues.i 18 with Mal'jorie Steele o.t her 11ome 
th€- rest <'f th1> Atory Anyw:i.y fugrld in Webster Oroves. 
lHlo no «'.11~ma!ld!'· anv !!!Ore. 01: the 
the biker!!. Tramp out the h ighway In 
and enjoy Indian summer ln the coun-
L ew Ayres-Genevieve Tohin 
·'U P FOR MURDE R" 
Coli , t::S or )'Ollth ! 
Thalni-t Ho.1 pe went to St. Louis 
Helen 7.Jmmerman spent the w eek-
end in Webf1ter GroveA. 
Fl'hh y to r luy '.tt a <'lnb me@ting at Betty Mllrclock 
tht:: home or ,rrs. Artliur Goodall, a October 16- 18 in 
spent the week-encl 
St. Louis with h er 
fol"",er Liude• wood girt. mother. 
Mildred visited friend-. In 
Ea::-l St. Lo 1liS !or the> week-enrt Utlll 
atte::ided th~ r:1ces a t Fairmount 
Park. 
Mary Prances McKoe o.nd L:iClo.!re 
S,;hrnisseut ~pent the week-end o C 
October JG In St. LouifJ at LaClafre's 
home. 
Catherin,. Davis visited relative11 
1n St. Loula Co.r the wee!< e nd. 
Miriam Runnenburger was the week 
enrl guest or. Ann Zorwh In St. u:iuls 
from l<'riday October lGth to Sunday, 
tbe October l 8Lh. Alice Ro \\ land's family .'lpent 
t ry. Let the poet In you come to 
the surtace. Breathe the crl~p autnmrt 
air. let.Ung lt sting your nostrils. No-
Wednesday 
Barbara Stan wyclr. 
Lice the apple o rchards during the ir In 
harvest. Enjoy the feeling that la a with 
" NIGHT N URSE" 
Clark Gable-Ren Lyon 
kin to vagobondin~. The Athletic As- - - --------- ----• 
sociation has arran~ed that eight tlve T h ursday a nd Frida y 
mile hikes wll1 give you twenty-ll v<➔ 
points toward becoming u. member nf 
their or ganization. Pull an oltl 
11weater over your skirt, yank on tl 
beret, and sll p in t-0 those broken-in 
hik ing shoes, and hit the high way 
with th e A. A. bikers! 
Read the Linden Bar k. 
Robert Armstrong-Jean Artlllll' 
and Lola Laoe Ju 
"EX-BAD BOY" 
Saturday Matinee a nd Night 
Sally O'Neil 
In " T H E BRAT" 
With F raok A lbertiion-June Collyer 
